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Abstract.Patients are themajorfocus in healthcaredeliveryservice, therefore, stimulating a 

collaborativepracticeamongmedicalpersonnelisveryimportant in ensuringcarequality, safety, andsatisfaction. This 

study aimstodeterminepatient’ssatisfactionfromthecollaborativepracticeamongdoctors, nurses, andpharmacists. 

Thisis a descriptiveanalytic study with a crosssectionalapproach, whilepurposive sampling 

methodwasusedwithcriterionreference. The validatedquestionnaireswere distributedto 66 patients. The 

responseratewasbasedondoctors (97%), nurses (92%), andpharmacists (89%), andthe data were analyzed 

usingdescriptiveanalysismethod.  The resultsshowedthatthepatients' satisfactiontowardsdoctors, nurses, 

andpharmacists were in thepercentageof 98.4%, 99.1%, and 96.6%, respectively.  Therefore, 

theyexpressedsatisfactiontowardstheservicesprovidedbythethreehealthprofessions, particularly in 

ethicsandcommunication. In addition, collaborativepracticewasconsideredthebestmethod in caring forpatients. 

 

1. Introduction 

Healthworkers are facing a greatchallenge in providingholisticservicestopatients, 

duetotheincreasingcomplexmedicalproblems. Also, theissueof human 

resourcesandthehealthcaresystemiscausedbythelow level ofservice.   

Currently, errors in drug administration is ranked first (24.8%) in the top 10 medical record, 

making it one of the most common prevalence occurrences in hospitals. Meanwhile, in the Intensive 

Care Units (ICU) in Yogyakarta, it reached 96%, and around 80% in the Primary Health Center [1]. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) [2] stated that 70-80% of errors in health services are 

caused by poor communication and understanding within the team. Subsequently, when a good 

teamwork is not carried out in facing patient problems, there is tendency of overlapping services, inter-

professional conflict, late checks, and actions. Therefore, in health care delivery, collaborative 

practices are very important. Complex problems are not best handled by one medical profession; 

however, it shouldinvolvevariousfields' personnel.  The practiceofcollaborationis not 

onlyneededforpatientsafety, italsoincreasetheirsatisfactionandqualityhealthservices. 

Inter-professional education (IPE) is a medium of collaboration between health professionals, 

embedding basic knowledge and skills in the education period [3].  A researchbyBrewer (2013) [4] 

stated that the practice of inter-professional collaboration is a team cooperationfrom various health 

professions,aimingatimprovingpatient wellbeing by understanding the limitations of each personnel. 

Patient-focused health services are now activated through the collaborative 

effortsmedicalprofessionalstowardsthedevelopmentofeffectiverelationshipsbetweenpractitioners, 

patients/families, andcommunities, andalsotoimprovehealthservicequality[5]. 

The World Health Organization provides a solution to the problem of medical services by 

implementing the practice of collaboration between workers based onpatient-centered care. 

Collaboration occurs when health care providers work with colleagues in other professions, patients 

and their families [6]. Inter-professional collaborationisdefined as theworking, collaborating, 

communicating, and integrating services within the team, in order to ensure continuous and reliable 

care [7]. This is expected to reduce the incidence of medication errors, 

forpatientstoreceivequalityandcomprehensiveservices.   
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Patient-centered care is a health service that focuses on patients through collaboration among 

health workers, namely doctors, pharmacists, nurses, and other professionals. Based on their report, 

they felt higher levels of satisfaction and better health outcomes from this service.In addition, 

collaborative practices improve patient satisfaction, reduce treatment duration, care cost, and 

outpatient visits [7]. 

The implementationof collaborative practice refers to several domains, including inter-

professional communication,theirroles and responsibilities, values/ethics, and teamwork. In the term 

of health, many situations cause collaboration between one profession and another [8]. Assuming 

inter-professional communication is ineffective and does not occur as expected, patient safety is at 

stake. The reasons for communication failures include lack of critical information, incorrect 

perception, unclear commands over the telephone, and missed changes in transmission status [9]. 

Inter-professional communication in the health sector usually occur between pharmacists, 

doctors, and nurses. According to Barnlund (2008) [10], this process consists of at least two parties. 

Based on previous research, the use of professional jargon creates a limit of inter-professional 

relationship causing fewer effective outcomes. The most important aspect in the process of 

communication among professions is the use of generalterms, to minimize the occurrence of 

misinformation and miscommunication. 

Furthermore, the involved health team is requested to understand how the roles and 

responsibilities of each profession are able to complement each other in patient-centered care.It should 

be noted that these differences occur in different health professions either to their advantages or 

disadvantages. 

Values/ethics domains for inter-professional practice are very important in IPC, with their 

specific competencies which include placing patient desires as a priority, respecting their privacy and 

uniqueness of culture, values, roles and responsibilities of each profession, working with fellow 

providers and recipients of health services, as well asbuilding trust in the relationships with other team 

members. 

The inter-professional teamwork is essential in the process of delivering better services.  In the 

collaboration of the health team, there are potential sources of conflict among professions in the form 

of differences in the areas of expertise. The character of a strong team leader is needed in the 

collaborationprocess to manage conflict, in order to provide patients' satisfaction. 

The team-based care has shown improvement in the provision of services to patients, 

especially for the treatment of those with health complications. When properly implemented, team-

based approachesare proven to improve clinical decision-making and patients' satisfaction [11]. 

Patient-centered care is defined as an innovative approach to plan, deliver, and evaluate health 

service that is grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships among health workers, patients, and 

families. Therefore, patient- and family-centered care are applied to all ages, and practiced in any 

health care setting. The dimensions involving PCC implementation include respect for patients' 

preferences and values, emotional support, physical comfort, information, communication and 

education, continuity and transition, coordination of care, involvement of family and friends, and 

access to care. PCC is an effort in improving the quality and safety of services focusing on the care of 

consumers [12]. 

Therefore, this study aims to determine the satisfaction of hospitalized patients based on 

collaborative practice among doctors, nurses, and pharmacists. It is also known that these three health 

workers are the core energy in managing health problems. By obtaining the data of patient's 

perspective on the services of the three professions,thesectorsare therefore improved in the future. 

Theoretically, this researchincreasesthe knowledge on collaborative practices. Practically, it 

contributes to quality improvement in providing better services in terms of patients’ satisfaction. 

 

 

2. Method 

 

This study applied a descriptive analytical method in identifying patients' satisfaction with the 

practice of collaboration among health workers,namely doctors, nurses, and pharmacists. It was 

conducted in a privatehospital, and consisted of 66 inpatients that met the criteria, which were 
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selectedpurposivelyin the adult ward from April to June 2018,covering: 

a. adultpatient 

b. havingacuteor chronic disease in stable condition 

c. willingtobe a reserachrespondent 

 

3. Instrument 

 
The instrument used, included a questionnaire on patient satisfaction consisting of 11 

questions with 4Likertscale.  The grid of questions covered roles and responsibilities, communication 

and ethics, as well as open inquiry about team work.The validity test was carried outby distributing 

questionnaires to 30 respondents outside the researchsampleswith similar characteristics. The 

Cronbach's alpha values for doctors were 0.94, pharmacists were0.93, andnurseswere 0.95.  The 

validatedquestionnaires were distributed to 66 patients in the hospital wards and the returned or 

response rates included 97% for doctors, 92% for nurses and 89% for pharmacists, anddatawere 

analyzed descriptively. 

4. Result 

 
The table below showed the assessment of health professional servicesgiven in thewardin 

oneoftheprivatehospitalsin the Special Province of Yogyakarta. The 

healthprofessionsconsistedofdoctors, nurses, andpharmacists. 

Table 1. The RecapitulationofPatientsAssessmentonDoctor’s Services 

Description 

Assessment 

HighlyDiss

atisfied 
Dissatisfied Satisfied 

Highlysatisfie

d 

Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % 

The 

doctorintroducesher/himselfwhenvisitingtothepati

ent 

- - 1 1.58 35 55.55 27 42.85 

The doctorwearsanID cardwhen making a 

visittotheward 

- - - - 39 61.90 24 38.09 

The 

doctorassessesthepatient’scomplaintsandlistenspat

iently 

- - - - 29 46.03 34 53.96 

The doctor conductsphysicalexaminationcarefuly - - - - 33 52.38 30 47.61 

The doctor 

explainsaboutthepatientcondition/illness in a 

simpleway 

- - 1 1.58 32 50.79 30 47.61 

The doctor explainsthetreatmentorplans in a 

simpleway 

- - - - 29 46.03 34 53.96 

The doctor 

giveshealtheducationabouttheillnessorcomplicatio

n in a simpleway 

- - 1 1.58 36 57.14 26 41.26 

The doctor gives a 

chancetothepatientforaskingquestions 

- - - - 36 57.14 27 42.85 

The doctor 

providesprivacyforthepatientswhenconductingexa

minationorotherprocedures 

- - 1 1.58 38 60.31 24 38.09 
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The doctor 

givesmotivationandpraysforthepatienttobehealthy 

- - - - 29 46.03 34 53.96 

The patient’sgeneralopinionaboutthedoctor’srole 

in curingand caring 
- - 1 1.58 35 55.55 27 42.85 

 

Table2. The RecapitulationofPatientsAssessmentonNurses Services 

Description 

Assessment 

HighlyDiss

atisfied 
Dissatisfied Satisfied 

Highlysatisfie

d 

Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % 

The nurse introduces her/himself when making a 

visit to the patients 

- - - - 36 59.38 25 40.63 

The nurse assesses patients’ main complaints - - - - 39 64.06 22 35.94 

The 

nurseconductphysicalexaminationtothepatient 

- - 1 1.54 37 60.00 23 38.46 

The nursemonitorsandobservespatientcondition - - - - 33 53.85 28 46.15 

The 

nurseexplainsthemethodofpreventingandsolvingth

epatienthealth problem 

- - 3 4.76 36 58.73 22 36.51 

The nursegivesa chanceforquestions - - - - 37 60.00 24 40.00 

The nurseworkswithotherhealthprofessionsin 

caring forpatient 
- - 2 3.13 35 57.81 24 39.06 

The 

nursegivesinformationabouttheprocedureandtreat

mentgiventothepatient 

- - 1 1.56 34 56.25 26 42.19 

The nurseguidesthepatientinexploringthehealth 

problem 

- - 4 6.25 39 64.06 18 29.69 

The 

nursegivesmotivationtothepatientandexampleof a 

healthylive 

- - 1 1.64 36 59.02 24 39.34 

The patient’s general opinion about the nurse’s 

role in curing and caring for a patient 

- - - - 36 59.38 25 40.63 

 

Table3. The RecapitulationofPatientsAssessmentonPharmacists Services 

 

Description 

Assessment 

HighlyDissa

tisfied 
Dissatisfied Satisfied 

Highlysatis

fied 

Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % 

The pharmacistintroducesher/himselfwhen 

making a visittothepatient 

1 1.7 1 1.7 40 67.8 17 28.8 

The 

pharmacistgivesmedicineneededbasedonthepresc

riptionaccurately 

- - - - 36 61.0 23 39.0 

The pharmacistgives medicineprofileinformation 

(name, indication, anddosageofthemedicine) 

clearly 

1 1.7 2 3.4 36 61.0 20 33.9 
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The pharmacistgives 

informationhowtousethemedicineclearly 

- - 2 3.4 32 54.2 25 42.4 

The 

pharmacistgivesinformationaboutsideeffectofthe

medicine 

- - 3 5.1 35 59.3 21 35.6 

The pharmacistgivesinformationontheresult 

(effect) afterconsumingthemedicine 

1 1.7 3 5.1 36 61.0 19 32.2 

The 

pharmacistgivesmedicalinformationservicesusin

gsimplelanguage 

- - 2 3.4 32 54.2 25 42.4 

The pharmacist is friendly and 

andpolitewhengivingmedicinalinformation 

- - - - 33 55.9 26 44.1 

The pharmacistrespondsquicklyand provides 

answerstoquestions based on the medicine 

tothepatient 

- - 1 1.7 36 61.0 22 37.3 

The 

pharmacistgivesotherinformationrelatedtothedise

ase, such asnutritionandactivitythatshould be 

taken or avoided 

- - 2 3.4 33 55.9 24 40.7 

The patient’s general opinion about the 

pharmacist’s role in curing and caring 

- - 2 3.4 40 67.8 17 28.8 

 
5. Discussion 

5.1. The DescriptionofInterprofessionalCollaborationPractice in a Private Hospital 

 
The questionnairesthat were 

distributedtopatientsdiscussedaboutinterprofessionalcollaborationpractice in the hospital 

amonghealthcareteam (doctors, nurses, dan pharmacists). All the66 

patientsagreedthathealthcareteamperformedtheirroleeffectively, andalsoshowed a 

goodattitudeandethicwhen caring.  Around 83.3% of them were present in the health care team, 

visiting the patients together and communicated effectively, however, the other 16.6% were 

absent.Also, somehealthcareteamdid not participate in the joint visit, since they visited the patients 

separately in different times, however, theycommunicate through the integrated medical record. 

Basedontheresult, thepatientsgaveopinionforhealthprofessionstovisittogether, in order 

toimprovecollaborationand verbal communication.Therefore, aneffectivecommunicationas a 

competence needed for interpersonal collaborative practice created a strong team work[13]. 

 

5.2 Patient Satisfaction on Doctors, Nurses, and Pharmacists’ Services 

 

Basedonthesethreetables, the patientsgavea good ssessmentforthe role of doctors, nurses, 

andpharmacists. The doctorshavethreeroles, namely givingmedicaldiagnoses, treatment, 

andclinicaladvocacy.  The nurseshaverole in givingnursingcarethatconsistsofassessment, diagnoses, 

care plan, implementation, andevaluation. The pharmacistshaveresponsibility in 

givinginformationonthemedicinetothepatients, family, andhealthprofessionalteam[14]. 

In general, allpatientsgave a goodscoreforthe three different healthprofessions, however, it was 

suggested that they improve their performance. Also, thedoctorswere expected to 

provideclinicaladvocacy, such as givingclearhealtheducationaboutpatient’sdiseaseandcomplication.  

Moreover, the doctorneedstogivetheinformation in 

asimplelanguageforthepatientsandtheirfamilytounderstand. Whenanadequateinformationisobtained, 
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doctor’sadviceiseasilyadhereto, therefore, contributingto the improvement ofthehealthqualityand also 

accelerating the healingprocess. 

The effectivecommunicationbetweenpatients and doctorswasthe main 

functionforestablishingtherapeuticrelationships, 

providingqualitycareandincreasingpatientsatisfactionwithhealthservices[15]. The 

interactionsbetweenpatientsanddoctorsencouragethe creation ofvalues, goals, andexpectations.  

Thiscollaborativeprocessofdoctor-patientalsogeneratetrust, increaseopenness, supportformedicalcare, 

andreduceanxiety[16]. 

The ineffectivecommunication in healthcareresultedin delayedcare, errors in diagnosis, 

medicalerrors, patients’injuries, andevendeath[17]. One obstaclethatcreate 

effectivecommunicationwasthedifference initsstylesbetweenprofessions, 

andlackofknowledgeorunderstandingoftherolesofeachhealthworkers. 

In additiontocommunicationwithpatients, doctorsalsoconversewithnurses in 

improvingpatientsafety.  The communicationwith nurseswas in 

theformoftherapyoractionsgiventopatients[18].  The 

qualityofpatientcareincreasedwhenthehealthteamworkedtogetheraccordingtotherolesandresponsibilities

ofeachhealthprofession[19]. Also, the collaborationamonghealth 

professionsimprovedpatientwelfare[20].  

The nurseprofessionwasconsideredessential in improving the provision of guidance for 

exploration and disease prevention, as well as the team work with other health care workers. Nurses 

are requiredtobeabletoconduct in-depthassessmentrelatedtothe 

healthandprovideeducationtothepatientsandtheirfamilies.  They alsohave a role in 

carryingoutpreventiveintervention, therefore, minimizeindividuals, families, 

andcommunitiesaffectedbythediseases.  Furthermore, 

theyalsoneedtoimprovecooperationwithotherhealthprofessions, 

whetherit’scollaborationwithdoctorsorpharmacists. The 

teamworkbetweennursesandotherhealthworkersimprovedhealthservicesforpatientstorecoverquicklyand

reducedthe lengthofstay in hospitals. 

The pharmacistshaveresponsibilities in theprovisionofdruginformationtopatients, families, 

andotherhealthprofessions. Thisprocessneeds to improve in termsofgivingclearinformationaboutdrugs, 

impact, andsideeffect. In this study, there were respondentsthatdisagreedwiththestatement 

“Pharmacistsprovidecleardrugprofiles” .  Basedonthe informationfrompatients, pharmacists were 

lessclear in providingdrug-relatedinformation.  Thiswasprobablyduetothefactthat, the term 

andnamesofdrugs were less familiar tothepatients, therefore, theyfeltunclear in 

understandingtheforeignconceptgiventothem.  In addition, the patients also stated that they were 

dissatisfied on the statement that "pharmacist provides information about 

theresultstobeobtainedfromdrugadministration".  This was possible since the pharmacist did not 

explicitly state the treatment results. However, they rather mention thedrugindications, therefore, 

somepatientsdid not understandtheexplanation. 

Good communication skills are needed for complex activities; therefore, pharmacist should 

consider the wide variety of patient needs and achieve their centred objectives [21]. Also, a variety of 

drug information activities were performed depending on the particular practice settings and needs 

[22]. Pharmacist’s communication style needs to be further developed into a more patient centered 
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approach in order to take greater account of their perspectives and experiences in using medication 

[23]. The content of an education and counceling session include appropriate information for 

patient’s pharmacotherapeutic regimen and monitoring plan [24]. Spoken information from a health 

profession remained the priority for most patients. However, consultations are usually too short, 

therefore, it was hard for people to absorb and remember all the necessary information about their 

medicines [25]. There were several barriers that influenced councelingeffectivity, such as perceptions 

of disesase severity and drug impact, asymptomatis infection, poor health literacy, lack of knowledge, 

and complex medicine regimens. Therefore, pharmacists should meet patient’s individual needs, and 

using suitable technique to deliver drugs information [26].  

 

 

6. Coclusion and Suggestion 

Basedon this study, patients' satisfaction towards doctors, nurses, and pharmacists was 

verygood, particularly in ethics and communication. Therefore, the collaborative practice among 

health professions was very effective in taking care of patients, and also improving their well-being.  
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